**Activity 1**: Put the words into the correct columns. Look at the examples first.
(□□ = stress on first syllable, □ = stress on second syllable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>advice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity 2**: Practise saying the words in Column 1, then Column 2.

**Activity 3**: Practise saying these phrases.

1. crazy habit
2. cartoon couple
3. police witness
4. repair mirrors
5. climate report
6. rarely complains
7. final exam
8. employ females
9. attack Egypt
10. autumn alone
11. rarely revise
12. useful advice
13. annoy females
14. crazy cartoon